
 

Wave City organized Dream Homes Carnival 
 

~ Dream Homes carnival was organized especially for Dream Homes customers 
~Customers were given a chance to avail on-spot Home loans offers from leading banks 
~A fun-filled carnival for customer 

 
September 28, 2014, Ghaziabad: Wave City, the first IBM powered Smart City project organized 
Dream Homes Carnival at their site on NH-24, the newest suburb of Delhi today. The carnival was 
organized to commemorate the festive season of Navratras with fun and frolic for the Dream Homes 
customers. 
 
At the carnival, customers were able to witness the progress of Dream Homes, which is currently in 
full swing and alongside customers were able to avail on the spot loan offers from leading banks. 
The carnival witnessed families coming in huge numbers with something on offer for everyone; 
while the male members of the family were busy enquiring about the progress of the project and 
finding about Home Loan options, EMI schemes; the other members in the family enjoyed Old Delhi 
scrumptious cuisines. The younger members in the family were enthralled with activities like go-
karting, live DJ, Magic Show, Inflatable games etc.   
 
Mr. Varun Kasera, Sales In-charge, Wave City said, “The response we received from customers was 
overwhelming at the Dream Homes festival and we are glad we could add festivities to the auspicious 
season of Navratras. Moreover, our customers were satisfied with the progress of construction at 
Wave City and got the chance to avail on-spot Homes loans from leading banks. We hope to keep our 
relationship with our customers special always.” 

The highlight of the carnival was marked by a special ceremony where the past winners of Wave 
Floors were awarded LCD TV’s on this auspicious occasion of Navratras. 
 
Sharing his experience of the Dream Homes carnival, XX XX, Wave City customer said,” We had a 
great time enjoying our Sunday at the carnival.  While my family had a fun time enjoying various 
games and rides at the carnival, I was able to discuss my loan options with the bank partners.  Wave 
has made this festival really special for me by showcasing the progress of my Dream Home which is 
right on track with construction in full swing. “  
 
 
About Wave City  
 
Wave City - a first of its kind project that truly personifies the concept of creating a city that thinks 
for you. Wave City, one of India's largest Smart Cities, based on IBM’s ‘SMART City’ concept is spread 
over an impressive 4500 acres. Wave City, advantageously located at NH-24, the newest suburb of 
Delhi and the project focuses on creating an entirely new way of living with infrastructure and 
facilities. The city promises to offer a nurturing environment to its residents and is being developed 
to provide an entirely new living experience that is beyond comparison. Wave City is a city that 
thinks for you. 
 
 
 
 


